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VIOLATING
MANY LAWS

OCCUR tU YARIOL'8
or crrx akd

MANY ARRESTED

Bmnl aegroaa ia th« city m«
ooaoly ara today repoelng Is tie
ooaaty Ml m <h raault of nttoa
otfocM which war* misllM 8at-
arday aad yaaterday. A cutting af¬

fray, ahootlng Incident ul a flee
for-aB Htt an among Ua trenta
vMih tranaplred and which reeuHed
la the Jailing ot tba guilty partiea.

> Will Oba WnaiiHil, '

Saturday afternoon, at HWa «>¦

ki« Dava Dixon, a negro, etahbed

WW Cos, whit«, and Inflicted eer-

eral wouade of a various bat not fa-

tel'nature. On waa eat la tka
aboulder and the kmKa of tba nagre

waa brake* oik hla
Worda ara aaid to bar*
laaaa tba two bafora tba laoMeat
b<iu. Immediately altar wounding
the white an, Dtxoa ran awar. Th«

tba Pttt county Una.
whara ba waa captand and tbaa
brought bask to town. Although th<
arraat waa not made ia ttria eoaatr.
the oOoara ware aetltle^ In making
tba arraat aa Voce aa they were .

tha chaee «*4 tha pataued party
eontlnned hla t|igbt, no matter Into

what oouaty tba fugitive waa finally
captared.
Bhullag aad Catting Agray
teat night at ahoat tan o'clock;

Mr. Patrick, ot Chocowtalty. tale-
»baaed «a tha eScera bare that a

IgM balaaea twenegroee haid tak¬
en place near Choeowlatty, reeult-

ing 1a tba amudlag at both ot the
particlpan te. K appear* that Oas
Vlaaa dbot Jim OolUna, inflicting
woanda la the latter>a leg. Coltlna,
aot to be ootdone, atabbed Ylnee I

the forehead with a knife. Neither
of the woaada were tatal. Both are

aUaged to haee taa u an Intoxi¬
cated condition. *!%. oAcere weat

to Choeowtaltr In an automobile late
Ml night and arraatad tha guilt;
partiaa

Violated Llqaor Una.
Ijocal 010dala were notlfled yee-

terday afternoon that two aegroee
bad left the train at Plnetown and
were proceeding ap tba tracka with
tgo aalteaaaa filled with liquor. The
oflleera drove to ffnetowa aa quickly
a* poaUhla. located th* nacroe* aad
found between Sto and «ti gallona
of Uqnor la their poeeeealon. They
»ere anaaM. /

rtee-fc-an Fight.
BberUf Wladley yaatarday arreet-

ad four nagroee on Third etreat,
who iere Indulging la a free for-all
fight on tka, etreat. No weapon«
.were being need outeide ot a club
er two. bat coaaideratfe damage
waa tnftteted apan tba rarlout par
tielpaat* before t)ie light wae stop¬
ped. The fight la aaid to bare been
waged by membtre ot "Spanoa Red-

Aa a raeult of tba varloue aetlri-
tiea Saturday aad yeeUrday. the
number ot lamatce 1a the county
Jell ba* bete 1ncrW«*d 1» fourteen
Thla la the largaat nudnber that hh*

H W "»AW' t
y I I

POPULAR
'Silent Play"
THEATRE
ma buluko win «h«« ton%ht

e» of thoM rwrr tttafMtlM Inmu
"Vu Thornton DUmoada,' In two
part« Also. "A Bold Bad BnrtW
For -tomorrow, as* "Tha Ward of

Ih« Mlaatoa." "T»a Opaa Ora*
brtdfV' aad T». Jarr ranltr D»a-
mWHummm.*', -vit-"*'
KM Mo «kap(«ra of OH&rMN

Cltirtei. '

UATWCR tarn mom.

Thla Is the pendant of the beautiful
diamond necklace which will be prt^
.eoted by the hooae of repreeentatlve«
to Mlaa Qenerlere Clark, daughter of
Champ Clark, when aha la married on«
Jane tO tO Jamea M. Thornton of New
Orieant There are 85 diamonds !l

Daniels Writes
On Y.M.C.A.

Mmdm Bemt WIAm for the Sucre** |
of tb* Omnpmigm in Washington

A letter was received this morn

lot by a resident of tb4s city froml
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the)
nary, endorsing the local Y. M. C.'f
A. camiMklKn. An extract from the |
letter Is given herewith:

I hate always been very much I
interested in the work and success I
of ths Young Men's Christian Aseo- [
elation. A few yoata ago when
campaign was started In my home
town of Raleigh for the purpose of
erecting a new building as the home
<ML*» A- Uiere. 1 gays as

my-four vptfetftl and pstrtlculaY re
sons for being so intensely Interest¬
ed in its welfare, my four special
and particular boys. Since then, I
hare become Secretary of the Navy,
where I find in addition to these four
reasons at home I taye fifty odd

thousan^ reasons in the enHsted
personnel of the Na*y.
With the be*t of g( od wishes for I

the success of the campaign In |
Washington, believe me.

Very sincerely yours,
J08RPHUS DANIELS.

To Demonstrate
Gossard Corsets I

Oorsetfere Win bo at Lewi* « CaUl*'
Itreet Store All of
Thla Week.

Miss Ethel M. Christy, expert
and graduate corsellere, representing
the H. W. Oossard Company, oi

Chicago, arrived In the city today
and has her headquarters at Lewis
A Calais' Main street store.
.Tke Gossard line of corsets is|

possibly ths most strongly recom¬

mended by the physicians and eml-
ttent health authorHlea of the na-

cioa. U Is expected that many of
tba ladles of the city will personally
avail themselves of this opportunity
>f consulting a graduate cor»et|ert'
Miss Christy wtll r«TO*lo In the

city Cor one week and will bs plea'
ed to have all the ladles of the elt v
Mil ot> her during her stay in
.ashington,

W.iL-j I* ¦"

UII BiKlB. -

Brio« on th* teU«. Rfla ..
d u akla«.«ha vMdiir eon

M mak* M 41ff*ranc* with tur
ft iBttftOd« of photography. Cine

'in th* morning If poaalbl*. w« wtll
b* crowded In th* afternoon.

BJJCBH'fl 8TUD10.

OBITfJARV.

Rn. M. O.
Re/ H. C. Bowaa, of -Wilmington,'

tf. C.. died la Cincinnati. o. .«-
hrday, following a *tr*k* of parady-
.1* Taaaday. Th* r*mala» ha. b**n
tafcva to hi* bom* fa Wilmington

will b* at Catherine Lak«,
tomorrow Mr. Bow-

[>Ut*r of
.r forty

mlnutry at
H* m« »ara

PULLMAN CAR
FOR LOCAL
ELK LODGE

KXCKULjECT ntCOBAM WILL UK
CAJUUEU OCT AT CON¬

VENTION.

HELD THIS WEEK
TIhhXIm. VaadertUe, Snoiuv, Pa*

rade *od Many Otter Fa>ta)n
V. Win bf CarriedOut a*

Bi« r

Below la .tren tli« program of ths
North Carolina State AaaodatSon or
Vlka, Wilch meet* la Charlotte
Thursday aad Friday of this week,
June 34th and 25th.
Hi® member® of Washington

Lodge No. 822 will attend In tftelr
private pt^lman ear, which ha* al¬
ready been engaged for the occa¬

sion, and the boy* are expecting a

happy time. *

X PROGRAM
Yonh Camltaa AaaodatSon

B. P. O, KHuu
Tltaiwky, June 24, 19lB.

9:00 A. 1L.Arrlrml of delegates
and visitors.

10:00 A. M..Registration at 3u-
,ford Hotel (headquarters).

11:00 A. Mj.Reception at Elk
Home.

2:00 P. M..Opening of Conven¬
tion at Masonic Temple, president
W. H. Beardsley presiding.

Address of Weloome in behalf of
City of Charlotte, Mayor T. L. Kirk
patrlck.

Response, Jno. H. Bonner, Wash¬
ington Lodge No. 222.

4:45 P. M..Special Vanderille.
Piedmont Theatre (for Elks only).

2:15 P. M..Parade, starting at
taouth Tryon and Third Streets,
moving North, passing Judge's stand

.%%\ Bsford Hotet dtafysndinr at ths
court house.

9:15 P. M..Tango Party, front
Buford Hotel.
"10:00 P. M..Smoker at Elk's
Home.

11:06^ P. M..'Eleven o'clock
Toast, Ehk's Home.

Friday. June 25, 1015.
10:00 A. M..'Meeting of Creden¬

tial Committee, Masonic Temple.
11:00 A. M..-Business Session ot

Association, Masonic Temple.
Receas.

2:30 P. M..Presentation of Pa¬
rade Trophies, at Masonic Tempi".
New Bern Lodge, No. 764, Dro-

pry. Address by Tom C. Daniels.
Chsrlotte Lodge, No. 392, Chase

Breniser.

4:00 P. M..-Bamball at Wearn
Field, Rafleigh vs. Chsrlotte.

? 6:20 P. M..-Barbecue, Lakewood
Park (toke cars from baseball game)

P. M..'-Hello Bill," ^Lake-
wood Casino (Stock Company).
. 10:30 P. M.Hand Shaking.
11:00 P. M..Aold Lang Sync

(Buford Hotel).
11:15 P. M..Oood Night.

i
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Bank Starts
New System'

Solatia« nf Local Ordlt Pnblmi
!¦ Evolrod by the Bank' of Wootl-

Ingtoa of Thlo Olty

The Bank of Washington hw In¬
augurated . now local credit plan
for merchant« and their eutoaon.
which I* turo to moot with heart?
endorsement m II sapp^io« a lon(
(olt WtBt.

Priotloalir «H ot tho mnhnu
In Washington are asked to oxtond
credit, and M t rooalt hare to wilt
for * oonelderable length ot tin«
before th«r (ot th»tr moser. B»
the system Inaugurated hr the Bank
Of Washington, tho bonk loans tho.
customer tho monor with which to
pa/ for hI« purohaoes. Tho morchut
not. hie mope? at once and tho cus¬

tomer poro tho bank u ho h oblo.
Hhoold tho customer foil to par Mi
nioMj la to tho bulk, tfee merchant
lo roquliwd to etand good. Ho
¦rortd. howerar, suffer tho ouno Ion
o*on If ho bod no deallnc« tbroonh
tho bonk. 00 tho onstomer woaM
then bo Indebted directly to kla.
ln«ted of through tho tank. K o

brltorod tint tho now system -wilt
fO>e wry popo'ar with both mor-

Tbi. pioo lo la "(foot la a aaakar
of tko law «.!!«# «4 M ataatfac

MEN AND SUPPLIES FOR AUSTRIA'S BATTLESHIPS

This photograph, lya at Pola, Austria's naval has« in the Adriatic, shows boatload« of marine«, supplies and
ammunition being hurried aboard the battleeh pe and transports.

AGED, CITIZEN
DIED THIS
MORNING

MOSES JAKVJH FOWUEK P.UIKD
AWAY. llll^UL

TOMORROW.
*1 +

WAS 68 YR« OLD
f

Second Oldest B(|b cittam
of Waehingtoa. M.| tTtlmc*

Are Mourning ytJCpih,
After an Illness of sev«?al months'

Moses Jarvls Fowler, aged #«, died
this mornIn*. The end cam« at his
home at mren o'clock On Bast Bee-1ond street, surrounded by lored ones
ond friends.
The funeral -«<11 take plac« from

the First Presbyterian Church Tues¬
day afternoon at five o'clock and Ibe
Interment will be In Oakdsle ceme¬

tery. The following win act as pa'.l-
besrers: 3>r. A. 8. WeUs, Mayor F.
C. Kugler. B. Q. Moss. C. M. Idttle,
John F. MoOluer and C. M. Browu,
jr. aJL ^ £'

Mr. Fowler was born on PWtm-'
ber 18, 1846. He was the son of
the late Stephen and Ann Fywler,
of blessed memory. "He harf-been a,
resident of this city practically all
his life and one of Its most useful
and loyal cttlsens.

Since December last the deceased
had been dn falling health and for
the past four months confined to
Ms .bed. The end was peaceful and
tranquil.
When seventeen years of age Mr.

Fowler answered the call of bis
native land. He was a member of
Company "B" and served with cred¬
it during the latter part of that
noted conflict.

For twenty-seven years he was

connected with the police force of
Washington and at one time was

proprietor of the Hotel Benard. He
also occupied the position as assist¬
ant recorder.

At the time of his death Mr. Fow¬
ler had the distinction of being the
only person living here who wit¬
nessed the suicide of Washington
Carrowan In the court honss In the{
year 1857. Mr. Fowler was also
ths second oldest native born cltl-
ssn.

He was happily married to Miss
Latham Wbltehurst In June 1882,
one son being the result of this un¬
ion In the person of Mr. 8tephen
Fowler. Besldss a heart-broken
widow and a devoted son hs Isavea
twe sisters, Mrs. 19. Tuthlll, of South

Good Proqram
A. t Chautauqua

SaturdayKvmtj Were Wltu
by Record Breaking Crowd«.

Many Excellent Numbers.
In the opinion of practically ev¬

eryone who has attended the varlout
performances of the Chautauqua,
thie season'« events are far super
to those given here last y«*r. Lar °

crowda are testifying their appre¬
ciation of the entertainments and
the attendance so Car greatly ex¬
ceeds that of last year.

Saturday's program was a most
interesting one. The Chautauqua
entertainers put on a splendid pro¬
gram, consisting of unusually clever
readings by Miss Elsie Ma« "Gordon,
some skillful banjo playing by Mtsa
Judith Lyndon and talented singing!
by both. Mr. Kauppl's performance
op the cornet was Te^^cyi *7
hearty applause and forced
to give several eneor®».) Bennett
Springer's magic work proved de¬
lightful to both old and young and
his various tricks were cleverly done.
Motion pictures concluded the even¬

ing's entertainment.

Has Pedaled
29,583 Miles

Ab. Alllgood, Jr., who resides a

short distance from the city and who
Is in the employ of the Mutual Ma¬
chine Company, has pedaled a dis¬
tance of his bicycle, since beginning
his work in Washington, that equals!
the slrrumlereore of the globe and
then Teaches over from here to San
Pranelsco. Mr. Alllgood has been
In the employ of the Mutual for in
and one^alf years. H* travels a

distance of 9 miles every day. There
are 3IS working days In the year,
or a total of 8,2S7 for the 10 1-2
years. Multiplying the 3,187 by I.
It will be found {bat Mr. Alllgood
has travelled 29,583 mil**. /
A bicycle will travel about 10 fe«t

for every push on the pedalu. Those
who care to figure this out, will
find that Mr. Alllgood's leg# have
pumped up and down 18,619.824
times, which, we might remark, Is
POME pumping.
Some persons, who are better *blr»

to think in "feet" Instead of "m1le»"
win find that the distance travelled
by Mt. Alllgood amounts to 158,-
198,240 feet. Por the benefit of
those who would like to have this
reduced to Inches, we might add
that the distance Is equal t^ 1.874,-
878,880 Inohes.

Creek, and Miss Mary Fowler, of
this cdty.

. /»

/-< "GOOD TASTE"

LsRYSTAL ice cream
DELICATE IN FLAVOR
SMOOTH IN TEXTURE.

Dehciout, Substantia] and Wholuome.
Fresh Peach Today. TRY IT.

Crystal Ice Company
PHONE 83 WASHINGTON, N. C

home:

Building And Lhan Association
Will Open a New Seriet> Ju'y 3rd. COME INi
Call^at Banking House of

Savings & Trust Company
IJpr Booklet Explajnlng It

DON'T FAVORl
BUILDING OF
Y. M. C. A.

G. C. Hl'NTI.W^ ADK INTER-1
-V 8 YES-

IS DISCUSSED
Uulldlng Would Put City to Hmtj
Expfowi. AdvooMt« m "(ommun-
llf Y. M. C. A." (<«¦ Boy« Her«'.

At the Joint services of -the Wash¬
ington churches, which were held
yesterday afternoon at the Chautau¬
qua tent, O. C. Huntington, later-1
state secretary of Y. M. C. A. work.!
made an Interesting address on the
prospects for Y. M. C. A. work In
Washington. A large congregation
was present and &lr. Huntington's
word« received the closest of at-'
tentIon.

"In order to have the right kind
of a building, with the proper equip¬
ment, It would oost about $50,000,"
stated Mr. Huntington. "In add!-1
tlon to that. It w4uld cost about1
five or six thousand a year to keep
this kind of a building up. Wanh-
lngton look* Uke a moat prosperouu
city but I honestly believe that the
burden, of erecting and maintaining
such a building would be an ex¬

ceedingly heavy one to bear, and 1
wouldn't for a minute advise the,
people of Washington to consider a

gliding at the present time. It has
been tried In other cities of thin
nise and even larger, and in every
case it hss either proven a failure
or been a most difficult proposition
to maintain.
"Now regarding rented quartern,

it would take over $2.500 a year to

keep them up amd we have found In
our work that the boys do not take
very eagerly to narrow crowded
quarters. Tho result Is that al¬
though a Y. M. C. A. In rented
rooms may thrive for a month or

two. the members would soon lone
Inters* and the movement would
gradlally die out. I believe that hat
bewi your experience here before.
"What I would suggest for Wash¬

ington at the present lime, would
be what we call a 'Community Y. ST
C. A.' Secure the services of a ca¬

pable man. experienced in this lin
of work, and let him lpbor among
the boys in the schools, the mills,
the Sunday schools and the church¬
es. No equipment or butld/ng would
be nec*»essry. but at the same time,
a great good would be accomplish¬
ed. He would form different boys'
clubs. Interest them In athletics and
conduct the work along these lines.
This method ha« proven very suc¬
cessful in othjr cities where it hap
been tried and I believe it would be
lust the thing for Washington. It
wouldn't put the residents of th*
elty to any great expense, but at tbs
same time, great good could bs
wrought among the jounger boyi
and a Chrlstlag influenos establish-
.4" r

After the ervlce, a number of
men remained to talk over the mat¬
ter With Mr. Huntington. It was de¬
cided to call a meeting this morning
at eleven o'clock In the Savings A
Trust Co. building and talk over

the matter farther.

MKOTPr« TH18 MORNTWO.

(About H ft««« man war« prAiM*nt i

tli« n*e(lBK which WM hAid thin I
morning »t the Sarin«« A Tract I
Company Mr. HuntIn«Um at**« |
atrtUnod tha plan of ».ea««r« un¬

to whlrh tka "Community T. «C.|
.C. A." wi

bhn. Tka toltowlag waro appointad
w » WIIWII to f*r-

EYES TURNED
10 CAMPAIGN

IN EAST
GERMANS ARB MAKING Blc;
GAINS. RUSSIANS HAVE KK<
TREATED OVER 100 HH4QH.
LUMBERU THREATENED.

CRISIS AT HAND
HumUim Fleeing Prom Border

Town*. Whol« Villages Aro
lW"lnjj Burned to Proent
(rtTtniuM From (JtlnlBC

AW1. *

London. June IX..All ey« ara
now turned on the campaign which
is being waged by the Au«tro-Oer-
man forces against the Russians In
the eaMern theatre of war. The
Germans, during the last seven

weeks have driven the Russians back
for a distance of over 100 miles.
They are now within seventy mile«
of Lemberg and the fall of this city
Is ^pected by the end of this week.
The resistance of thn Russian forces
Is of a weak nature and Is as noth¬
ing compared to the steady advance
of the Teutons. -

.

Revidenta of Lemberg are already
fleeing further 8nto the Interior in

anticipation of attack from the en¬

emy. People in other cities are also
said to b» burning their homes and
leaving for points further away from
the border. The Russians, It is
claimed, are short of ammunition
and to this is attributed the weak
resistance which they have been put¬
ting up In the last two weeks.

*
TtAllanm Htill (Gaining.

Rome. June 21..Vary little
chang« has oeonrrwd la tt» campalffn
of the Italians against the Austrian
forccs. The Italians have gained
several wmall points of advantage
and report the taking of a number
of prisoners.

Raids In MVmcow.
Petrograd, June 21..Moscow suf¬

fered damage to the amount of 120.-
000,000 during the recent antl-Ger~
man demonstration. In which nearly
500 atores and factorisa and more

than 200 private dwellings were

wrecked.

Reception
To Mrs.Pickett

Will R* (ilvra At the < hAutAuqojt
Tom on Ditinday Afternoon,

Following Performance

A public reception will b« given
at the Chautauqua tent Thursday
afternoon In honor of Mrs. Pickett,
wife of General George Pickett, baro
of the Confederacy. The reception
will follow Mrs. Pickett'* lecture at
the tent that afternoon. The pat*
He !¦ cordially Invited to remain af¬
ter the Chautauqua performance
and have the pleasure of meeting
Mrs. Pickett.

Member* of the Confederate Vet¬
eranu and th«V wlve» ar« especially
urged to be preeeQt. No admleatoi*
will be charged them at the per¬
formance that afternoon. .

Dally ThevtHt
Tke bow oaanot poeelbly stand aV

way* bent, nor can human frailty »ub>
¦lit without some lawful rtwMtlo*^
Orran tern.

ttaar Investigate the proposition:
Her. R. L. Oay, J. G. Bragaw, W.

O. Prlvette, J. B. Sparrow, C. A.
Flynn and W G Kill* This commit¬
tee met thl« afternoon at the court
house to decide ufon a oourve of
action ..

New Theater
%

TO-NIGHT.

11th Bptaods or" l" " * V

.THIt BXPMMTB Of BL1INR"
I ...'¦.
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